The Wind in the Willows
Queen’s Hall Hexham Thurs 15th, Fri 16th June: 7.30pm, Sat 17th June: 3pm

Win tickets to see this hilarious new adaptation of the classic story!
Simply answer these questions, fill in the details below, and put this sheet in one of the special
‘postboxes’ in Hexham town centre: the Library, Beaumont Street; Beales (toy department), Fore
Street or Cogito Books, St. Mary’s Chare, or in Corbridge Library, by 5pm on Saturday 13th May.

First prize: Family ticket (2 adults, up to 4 children) to a performance of your
choice. Second prize: £20 Games & Toys voucher for Beales. Third prize: £5
book token from Cogito Books
In what year was ‘The Wind in the Willows’ first published?
What season does the book open in?
Who takes Mole out on the river in his boat?
What colour were the wheels on Toad’s brand new gypsy caravan?
How was Toad disguised when he escaped from jail?
Who took Ratty and Mole in to give them shelter on a winter’s night in the
Wild Wood?
How did Toad and his friends get back into Toad Hall to surprise the
weasels?
What was the name of the pub from which Toad stole the car?
How long a prison sentence did Toad get after he was caught?
One bright summer’s morning Ratty was by the riverbank composing a song.
What was it called?

Name:

Phone:

Address:
Email address:
I give permission for my child to enter the competition,
and for these contact details to be used to communicate
with me regarding competition results

Parent/Guardian Name
Signature

Competition Rules. One entry per person. All entries must have parent or guardian’s permission and be submitted by 5pm on
Saturday 13th May 2017. Prizes will be awarded based on the highest number of correct answers according to the original
text of The Wind in the Willows by Kenneth Grahame. In the event of ties, winners will be drawn from entries with the
same number of correct answers. Results and question answers will be announced on Saturday 20th May. Organised and run
by the Queen’s Hall Theatre Club, Hexham. http://www.queenshalltheatreclub.co.uk. Charity reg no 1132572

